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ThE rediscoveryof the rare pink and black Nuthatch (Daphoenositta)
was one of the most interesting ornithologicalresults of the American
Museum's1933Papuan Expedition.2
But sevenspecimens
of Daphoenositta
werein existence,and noneof these
was in America, up until the time our collectionswere made, so that the
findingof this bird addedconsiderably
to the interestof our mountainwork.

The specieswas first discoveredby Signor Giulianetti, collectingfor
Sir William MacGregor during October 1-5, 1896, on Nit. Scratchley,
Wharton Range, in southeastNew Guinea, at an altitude of 3750 meters.
He collectedthree skins of femalesand a spirit specimen,and recorded
the stomach contents as insects.

The distinctivehess
of the bird and its relation to Neosittawererecognized
by DeVis who describedit as a new genus and species,Daphoenositta
miranda. 3

Salvadori examinedone of these specimensin 1898 and discussedthe
speciesin 'The Ibis' for that year. The specieswas figured at the same
time. 4

The specieswas next found by Mr. Lorentz who collectedthree malesin
the Hellwlg Mountains (easternSnowMountains) in October1909. These
were referredto a new subspecles,
frontalis, by Van Oort.5
This is all that was known about this aberrant Nuthatch.

In the courseof our explorationswe collectedDaphoenositta
only on Mt.
Tara, a subsidiarymountain of the Wharton Range, about forty kilometers
west of Mr. ScratchleywhereGiulianetti discoveredit forty yearsbefore.
We campedon the eastslopeof Nit. Tara at about 2000 metersaltitude
for most of May 1933. This was in the tall, dense subtropical forest.
Here we encountered
Daphoenositta
only twice. On May 21 I founda party
of about eight birds feedingamongstthe smallerlimbs in the top of a tall
forest tree, and on May 28 Mr. Archboldfound another party in a similar
situation.

The next two monthswere spent on the Wharton Range at 3680 meters
altitude on Nit. Albert Edward, where no Daphoenosittawas seen, and in
• Published by permission of The American Museum of •atural
History.
2 This expedition, sponsored and led by Mr. Richard Archbold, had for its object the study
of the flora and vertebrate fauna of the higher altitudes in southeast •ew Guinea.
3 1897, Ibis, p. 380.
4 1898, Ibis, pp. 208, 209, pl. IV.

• 1910, •otes

Leiden Museum, XXXlI,

p. 214.
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•VfurrayPass,at 2800meters,whereI sawa party of smallbirdsI took to
be this speciesbut it wassodifficultto moveaboutin the trailing-bamboo
drapedforestthat I was unableto securea specimen.
Returning to •Vft. Tafa at the end of Augustwe campedat about 2400
meters,where the tall forest of the SubtropicalZone changedto the mossier
forestof the TemperateZone. Here we foundDaphoenositta
fairly eommon.
On August 27 a flock of about ten of theseNuthatches cameinto the
treesabout the camp clearing. They were not in the tree tops this time
but low amongst the smaller limbs and even on the trunks of the trees
within five metersof the ground. They werebehavingrather in the manner
of Nuthatehes,hoppingalongthe smallerbranches,head upwardsor head
downwards,and alsoup and aroundthe trunks of the trees,clingingto the
bark. As I noted on other oeeasions
also, eaehmemberof the flock kept
uttering little short calls so that the result recalled that produced by a
floek of Finehes. The birds were not at all shy, thoughquick and aetive in
their movements,and I was able to eolleet sevenbefore the flock left.

During the next few daysI sawseveralfloeksof this speeiesin the tree
tops but due to the difficulty of movingabout on the steepwoodedslopes
I was unableto get near them beforethey movedaway throughthe forest.
On August31 I found a party of about ten closeto the trail, moving
about in the smallerlimbsin the top of the tree. The birdswereshy and the
flock kept moving about so I was able to securebut one beforethe rest
disappeared. I sawanotherfloek on September1 movingquiekly about in
the tops of the tallest tree; two dayslater •Vfr.Brass,the botanistof our
party, seeuredone bird from a floek and the next day a shooting boy
broughtin onehe had eolleetedfrom a flock. This wasthe last we saw.
This bird, rare in collections,
appearsto be fairly eommonin its mountain
habitat at about 2400 meters, and to range from 2000 to 3750 meters;

thus it is a bird of the Subtropiealand TemperateZones.
The partiesof sixto ten in number,keeptogetherandmoveaboutquickly
through the forest. They are usuallyin the smallerbranehesof the tree
tops, but occasionallycomedown into the lower branchesand even on to
the tree trunks; they creepabout the branchessearchingfor their food in a
fashionwhieh reeallsthe Red-breastedNuthatch (Sitta canadensls).Their
food is evidently largely insectmatter as severalstomachsexaminedcontained inseets,includingtwo eaterpillars;and one containeda spider.
These parties of Nuthatehesnever were aeeompaniedby other speeies.
The floekscontainedbirdsof both sexes;in onefloekwerebirdswith enlarged
gonads,adult birds showingno enlargementof their gonads,and birds in
immatureplumagewith skullsineompletelyossified.
On Mr. Tafa there seemedto be a generalbreedingseasonfor most birds
beginningabout October, but Daphoenositta
appearednot to conformto
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this; males taken in May as well as one in August had enlargedgonads;
three Augustfemaleshad somewhatenlargedovaries.
Color of soft parts: adult male iris dark brown,bill black, feet dark olive
brown;adult felnaleiris yellow,bill black,feet yellow,nailsgray; immature

male (moltingout of nestlingplumage)iris grayishbrown,bill black,feet
horn color, tinged olive; immature female (largely in nestlingplumage)
iris pale yellow, bill grayishblack, base of mandiblegray, gape yellow,
feet grayishyellow, nails gray.
The measurements of our series in mm. are as follows:
Male Ad.

Male Imm.

Wing

84

86 86 87

79

82

Tail
Culmen
Tarsus

42.5
11
18

42 43 42.5
13 12 12
20 18 18

41.5
12
17.5

41
-12.517.5 13

82

Female Ad.

Female Imm.

81 84

85

87

82

39 40.5
12 11
18 18

41.5
11
17

43
12
19

41
11
--

One specimen,a femaletaken August27, is in nearly full nestlingplumage,
just starting to molt into the first year dress. The forehead is cinnamon,
the rest of the upper parts are dusky black with cinnamontips to the
feathers,exceptfor the moresilky rump featherswhich are gray tipped dark
rufous. Chin and upper throat are light cinnamon;breast feathers are
grayish black tipped cinnamon,the lower breast and abdomengray, the
featherstipped with pale cinnamon. The wing is black like the adult wing
but the uppercovertsand tertials are tipped cinnamon. The tail is similar
to that of the adult but the pink areasarelessintenselycolored Two imma-

ture malesare moltinginto first year plumageand two are in complete
first year plumage.

The first year plumageis acquiredby an incompletemolt, the reetriees,
remigesand someof the upperwing-covertsbeingretained. This first year
plumageresemblesthat of the adult exceptfor being slightly lessintensely
colored. Male and female are alike in plumageand size but are easily
distinguishedby the colorof the soft parts.
The genusDaphoenosittais very well marked. It differs from Neositta
in the straight, not upeurved, eulmen, the uneination and notch more
pronounced,
the basalwideningof the bill greater,the nostrilshavinga more
developedopereulum,the almost completelack of nasal, rietal, and interramal bristles. The tarsusis much longerthan the bill and slightly longer
than the middle toe with claw, the seutulationson the front of the tarsus
are lessdistinctthan in Neositta. The tail equalsabout one-halfthe wing
lengthand the tail is quiterounded. The textureof the plumageof Daphoe~
nosittais a further developmentalongthe linesof Neosittaawayfrom Sitta.
The terminalfourth of the featheris of firmer,morecompactstructurethan
the basal portion and the narrow edgingsto the feathers are grayish and
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slightly iridescent,giving a scaledappearance. (However, Calllsitta also
has a firmer feather structurethan Sitta.) The differencein colorpattern
is mentioned

below.

The genusDaphoenositta
containsbut a singlespecies,miranda, with the
typical subspecies
in southeastNew Guinea; and the subspecies
frontalis
distinguishedby the greater extent of red on the forepart of the head
accordingto the descriptions,
in the Hellwig Mrs. (easternSnowMountains
near the head of the Noord River).
Daphoenositta
• is an aberrant Nuthatch whichis probablybest included
with Neositta in a separate subfamily. Neosittahas been consideredas
forming the subfamilyNeosittinae,but as Daphoenositta
is the oldestgenus,
the subfamilymust be called Daphoenosittinae.
This subfamilyis characterizedby the laterally compressed
bill (nearly

approachingthe conditionof a ridgedeulmen)with a slight (Neositta)or a
pronounced(Daphoenositta)basal expansion,exposed,linear, strongly
opereulatenostrils,the uneinateandnotchedmaxilla(DeVis,1.e., described
the bill as not notched),the absenceor very slight developmentof nasal,
rietal, and interramal bristles,the long wing with the secondprimary about
equal the fifth. The outer toe is relatively longer than in the Sittinae;
without its claw it reachesbeyondthe last joint of the middletoe.
In color pattern both Neosltta and Daphoenosittadiffer greatly from
typical Nuthatches, Neosittabeing gray, streakedwith dusky or brown
above,the lowerrump and upper tail-covertswhite, the crownblack, gray,
or white, belowwhite with or without streaks. Daphoenositta
has the body
plumagegenerallyblackish,with red aboutthe bill and an indicationof a red
rump; both have a light (white or rufous) band acrossthe middle of the
undersideof the wing. The colorationof the spottedyoung,differingfrom
the adults, also contrastswith Sitta.

Neosittamakesan exposednestin the fork of a branch;the nidificationof
Daphoenosittais unknown.
The distributionof this subfamilyis Australia and New Guinea where no
representativeof the subfamilySittinae occurs.

The subfamilySittinae, contrastedwith Daphoenosittinae,has the bill
subulate,the nostrilsoval or round, non-operculate,or with a very slight
operculum,and the nostrilsmore or lessconcealedby forward projecting
bristles and feathers, the maxilla is not uncinate nor is it notched. Nasal,

rictal, and interramalbristlesare well developed,the wing is morerounded,
the secondaryprimary being about equal to the sixth. In colorationthe
upper parts, including the upper tail-coverts and rump, are grayish or
bluish, the crown and nape, or only part of the crown, may be brown or
• I am indebted to Mr. J. T. Zimmer and Dr. E. M. Mayr for criticizing the following
section of the manuscript.
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black. The underpartsmay be white or gray to buffy or chestnutor particoloredor evenpartly black,but not streaked;there may be white on the
under wing at the baseof the primariesor light edgingsto the inner web of
the remigesbut no light mark acrossthe middleof the remiges. The young
resemblein generalthe adult in plumage. The nest is placedin a cavity.
Representativesof Sittinae occur from Timor and Java to Asia, in Asia,

Europe and North America.

Hyposittaquite properlyis kept in a separatefamily, Hyposittidae.
The strikingly differentfeaturesare the long, slendertoes that might be
taken for thoseof a Creeper;the amount of fusionbetweenthe toes, the
outer toe is united with the middle toe for nearly the length of the latter's
two basal phalanges,the inner toe is united with the middle toe for the
length of the basalphalangeof the latter; the long taft which is about three
quartersthe length of the wing; the peculiar coloration,the male being
blue with black on the forehead,chin and lores,the female duller blue on
the back,olivebrownon the top and sidesof the headand the underparts,
the first year male is like the female.
The bill of Hyposittais shorterthan the head,it hasa ridgedeulmen,and
is stronglyuneinateand notched;the baseof the bill is somewhatexpanded;
the nostrils are non-opereulate,or very slightly opereulate,partly concealedby forward projectingfeathers, and there are well developednasal
and interramalbristles. In the shapeof the bill this divergeswidely from
Sitta but is not very differentfrom Daphoenositta,
while the conditionof the
featberingat the baseof the bill suggeststhat of Sitta.
The seutulationson the front of the tarsusare obscured,againsuggesting
Daphoenositta.The secondariesare comparativelylong, giving a short
wingtip. In feedinghabitsHyposittais very Creeper-like,climbingsilently
up onetree trunk, then flying downto climbanothertrunk in its searchfor
insects. Its nidifieationis unknown. Hyposittacontainsbut a singlespecies,
corallirostris,
which is restrictedto the humid forestof easternMadagascar.
Many peculiarformshave evolvedin the isolationwhich Madagascarhas
afforded,and the affinitiesof many of them are obscure. The similarities
between the shape of the bill in Daphoenositta
and Hypositta, taken in
connectionwith their peripheral distribution, suggeststhat this represents
the primitive type of Nuthatch bill. In the structure of its foot and its

feedinghabits Hyposittarecallssomeof the Creepers(Certhiidae)and is
perhapsmost closelyrelated to them.
American Museum of Natural History,
New York.

